[The significance of the new lung cupola formation during surgical interventions in patients with destructive pulmonary tuberculosis].
The results of surgical treatment of patients, suffering destructive pulmonary tuberculosis, using the right pulmonum upper lobe or the left pulmonum C(I)-C(III) resection with (the main group--35 patients) or without (control group--38 patients) formation of a new pulmonary cupola, were analyzed. There was proved, that the procedure of a pulmonary cupola formation after doing the right pulmonum upper lobectomy or the left pulmonum C(I)-C(III) resection, using suturing of the C(VI) top to the middle lobe (on the right side) or up to lingular segments (on the left side) permits to reduce significantly (by 10.3%) the postoperative complications rate and to improve the operative intervention efficacy by 7.6%.